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0 of 0 review helpful Rain Song By Stefani I started reading Rain Song by Alice J Wisler at the end of July I know I m 
running late with the review For some reason that I can t quite put my finger on it took me a while to read this one 
Maybe because I was on vacation or that I only downloaded it on my Cloud Reader and not the Kindle app on my 
phone I read most books on my phone now But whatever the reason it rar Nicole Michelin avoids airplanes 
motorcycles and most of all Japan where her parents once were missionaries Something happened in Japan something 
that sent Nicole and her father back to America alone something of which Nicole knows only bits and pieces But she 
is content with life in little Mount Olive North Carolina with her quirky relatives tank of lively fish and plenty of 
homemade pineapple chutney Through her online column for the Pretty Fishy Web From Publishers Weekly In Wisler 
s likable debut a young woman is offered a chance to find romance and make peace with her past After her missionary 
mother dies under mysterious circumstances in Japan young Nicole Michelin returns to North Carolina to live wi 
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